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AGAEl WHO FAILED U S Consul Assassinated y; i- -coyer;- -

CoL J W Lane pa&ted . through Dotw7V v "
PQRi:SMOUTH ;

1 '
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iVD ul letsEmbfoidenes

Nice Lot Just Received.
Also nice .. lotHarvey's Small Suerar

In Laces and

fete
DDinirc piit

Cured namsr Breakfast Strips, Big
Hams to cut, and Pic Nic Hams.

Heinz's Pure Apple Cider Vineear,
Sweet Mixed and Plain Sweet Pickles.

Full Cream Cheese, Fresh Elgin and
Fox River Print Butter.

Wholesale
& XSetall
Grocer,

J. L Mill.
1 iiiuuu uui iiv imu . w

. a This sale trill toegixr, Monday; 4th V7
fi and will last 4 daysonlyTliis Jls - to A

N close out the odds and ends,", in prder U
to make room for Fall SJtbck. - - M

See us for Lace and Embroidery. y 'Phone , 91.

UAJLi ROAD, mULTA AJfD

machine supplies,
WS ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FORAtlantic

Erie City Boilers and Engines,
MOIlEnTEAD Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Presses,

The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,
The Wagner Duplex Steam Pumps,

Starret's Fine Tools.
We carry a full stock of everything in the line of Machinery and

SPECIAL REDUCED ATES ;

during August and 8eptember-i-t2.0- 0 per day, $10.00 per 7 :

week, $30.00 per montti. .
-

Now is the delightful season at the sea-shor- e. Fishing ,

and Hunting is fine. , ' '' 'x',
The Atlantic Iloto) is newly remodeled and refnrniehed, :

Enjoy August and September at this famous seaside resort.'
'

EARLE TURNKB, Manager, .
1 "-

Moreubad City, N. C.

N

Supplies.

Gaskill Hdw. &
HARDWARE 78 Middle St

- Phoney.
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TO MAKE ROOn

for Fall and Winter Stock PRICES on all Summer Goods
GREATLY REDUCED.

Special to Journal. " ,: v?w
Washington, August S7 United States

State Department Is informed that the
United States Consul at Beirut Syria wis
assasalnated today while riding in a car-

riage. - -

The United States demands the Imme

diate arrest and punishment of the mur-

derers, ' 'r ; - -
"iMMsjeajan n

HARLOWE AND N. HARLOWE.
Aug. S5.i-M-rs Chaa. Parker.and wife

passed through cur berg one day- - last
week returning to their home at 'Stella,
from making a visit to Mrs Mortov bis
sister at Blades mill." '

Mrs M Bell and daughter Miss Me
dio are spending a few - weeks at Seven
Springs hoping for improvement of the
health of Mrs Bell.

Miss Mamie Beoton of Bachelor, Is
spending a while at Mr J R Bell's.

Capt, J W Jenkins of, the Bouthern
rail road came In to spend a few' days
wltbjtiis family who are here from At
lanta. " s .

Mr J R Bell wu In Beaufort on busl- -

nesa but Monday.
Mr and Mrs X 1 Webb who have been

spending a "tew . months at Mr W F Beo-ton- 's

have returned to-- their home at
Swansboro.', Y "

Miss Julia Potter of Washington D C
was an appreciated guest at the home of
Mrs J R Bell Monday night. ; She left
next day for a few days visit to her sla
ter Mra Abnest Mason of WIntbrop.

Mr l D Morton ' of Klnston,. was a
caller at our sanctum yesterday On his
way to Blades mill where he goes to
make a Visit to bis cousin Mr O. D. Mor
ton the manager there.

Mr Eugene Rayner and O K Thomson
of Klnstoo, passed through our berg yes
terday enroute for Beaufort to,attend
the pony penning, where they hope to
make some purchases of the small anl
mala.
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I Experienced shoer,

I, Right Prices.r

5
' Mltcuell'i Old Stand.

if
I Having ioatalled a water motor

. la my office to run my press, I am
now able to tun out twice we 5
amount of work as heretofore -

My enstomers get th advantage

Owen Q. Dunn,"
PRlNTER ft STATIONED, i

The Last

Clearance Sale
Of Spring and Sum--7

mor - Goods.'
While lit. Oorlon is la the North

buying; Fall and Winter Goods we

will cloee out out present stock
Summer Goods at jrlc sever be
(or offered.

We have left a frw bolbt of. Fig
urod Lewti worth 7 Jo, now 4o ydL

A (cw bolU of BLripe and Figured

Iwns worth 12lo to lOo, now 7J
to to U.e yard,

Summer riannola and Trlcotto
be cloif4 out at leu than half fric

A fc 8u!U of TJnJer
Misalln worth f 2 25 iult, tow at

tl H rait .

lAi Oxfords, a rn,ni worth
from 7&C to 12 2.', to ! cloaod out
at from 4i0 to II 1 I ir. .

I tirs Oauwi Vests worth from

loo to :",now Sleto Oa.

Yri wld Tercale always in

at Co the yard.
U alW.tifiti to
r,f ;r.

ri l.l!f J lirn

And no Race. Reliance Led Throughout
! yell Ahead When Called;

' ' s . , Off. . i . v- - A'
Special to Journal. , J -

j New York, Agot SThe third
race between the Reliance and Sham-

rock was started todays" the outlook

being gloomy at start, weather being
hazy and wind very light... - , j--

The course was fifteen miles to wind

ward and return, the Reliance started In

lead aUonce and "was never threatened

afterwards, the only question being able

to get over the line before time limit ex-

pired. V Y .y '?? f
- The wind throughout was puffy, reach

lng eight miles when boats passed .outer

mark, the' Reliance leading by about six

minutes, but when about five miles from

finish wind about "died out and race was

declared oS at 120 p m, it being seen no
chance to finish within time limit,' the
Reliance being one mile and half In the

lead.? j .' .; ,

,4 lie Searcn Rewarded
" That advertising pays, no one with a

tbimble full 'of sense will dispute,' al
though t some old fogies rather pride
tbemselvee on not having so liberal . an
amount of "gtlmptlon." But; to the
point iiatt Saturday': nljjht,- - a colored
man, seeming to be In great;; distress vof

mind, strolled Into this office, explaining
that f bicycle had been stolen from him,

and that ha bad been dlreoted by some
one to "go to the Journal office and that
the man therewould tell him:, where bit
wheel; was and how to ge(;it.Not
beu'g a clairvoyant, nor the person who
stole the wheel, the writer could only
comfort the distressed man by advising
him tcleave a few cents - as a retainer
attd that the Journal-woul- d go out,to
seekbls wheel.1; A smsll '"business lo
csl" wu uaerted in Bunday's paper and
yesterday morning a 'phone message was

reoelved at this office from Bayboro say-

ing the .wheel had .een . found there.
The man who lost the bicycle lives in
the neighborhood of Biterdale, and can
recover hia property by communicating
wlthlhtsoffioe. V. ;

' '
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A aincuiar Acciacni.
llaleigh August 87 A' very ' singular

accident, and one which narrowly missed
being fatal.oocurred yesterday afternoon
In Swift creek township, near this city,

A creacher rode uo to the house of
Mr. George Ford and left his horse un
hDched in the yard, , The horse went to
the i well, one of .the kind having two
backets and a pulley. On the edge of

curb was a bucket full of waters This
the bone ahovadVck Into the 'weH

Mrs. Ford wai standing near the well

and as the backet felt sprang forward
and eelied the chain, to stop the bucket

la a second she wss drawn headfore
most into the well, which is S3 feet deep

and in which there Is 10 feet of water,

the walls bslog of rough- - stofle, her
husband and the preacher harried to her
rescue; - She U coaadmui "i
they VH some Hoesdowa to her,eelaed
them and waiduwa np.1 Her head wu
cot and btulscd by the itoaes -- '

' ." i -

' A ttneefoas Tobacco Disease.
'; A vn deetroctlve tobacco disease has

raeenllr broken oat with extreme vio
lence la certain rontons ef US But.
Is the deilre of the Btetloa to aocamulate

all laloraatlo eoncenlig the dbeaae
which may lead to a checking ef HI rav--

ex. TkepolataowmoettoMdalr4
Is to Bad oat bow widely the disease la

distributed over the BtaW To that end

w recueat that all Popl iatemled ta
lobaooo growing, who are troubled with

int d!teae of their tobtecO plaata
send specimens ccoi1illa ef the lower
pen of the sua sod lb root to the
Station, We partial inly desire these

pedmtit It lh dl4M cositsts of the

willing of the (htm, oornpD!J lfk
brcwa eolor la thai portloe cf the U

Jat U!l.of lbs bark.', W rtrl H
U tolaoco growers the Importanoe of

tnt:t!nf the Blatloa Imsaedlaulr afv

lL!s appears .la the aaijlbor
km!.ii)lbMi mr aiTUea to the

rrnrf rfE''1l li rrl'l- - Two

',tt-- I lU ki la the t ll'i jear d

b na t:.e V cl th nUrf rop lb ai
tear JOS pl tjban-- o U. flf'J.

" 'i , rioioUt.
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Ladies Shoes, aolid leatnerr Mens
Mens Suits, that were $0

this morning ea route to hli home at Ft.
BarnwelL . ' f''".'.'t

Mrs U Ween mtulo clasi will give
a concert In the Academy Friday night.
No entrance tee will be charged. - The
public cordially invited, to be pregent. .

Mr S B Stephens. , who has been con- -

dactlng a series of .meetings at - Pangh-ert- y

Chapel, baptized 18 applicants BaW

urday ' morning. ; Preaching wQl ' con-

tinue through this week and r likely
another baptism towards the latter part,
Bro Stephens Is Nation Xrangellst fer
the Free , Will' Japtlst church, and Is

doing vgreat work through this seo- -

i'Mr J M Bines ' is travelling this seo--

tlon looking after those who have waited
a Ions . time .to pay their I taxes.1 He

"
seems to be very determined to collect
and the procrastlnators , are moving
around right lively, v t i&

Mr Jackson Jones.i living1 neat Fort
Aarnwell brought ' bis son,' boy"about
13 years old, to the doctor this " evening.
The little fellow while passing' through
some pea vines was 'bltteaby a large
white oak snake,' pr pollock at this wri
ting Uglvlng the iMoeasary medical at
tention r, ; 4,fV,r4, r :n

au nr woodson to bavuut erected a
very neat dwelling on tail road street to
M -- occupied t by .JU.iWB, HUBland- -

Most of our iarmers are engaged In
pulling fodder and the weather I excel-
lent Xor the bnalness. i Cotton WlUfoon
be opening. .Potatoes are ginning to
make tbebr appearanoa, r'f
i , . ' TUSCARORA. - ;i -

i
f August 88.

f Crops are damaged badly In this sec
tion on ' account of the "recent4 heavy
rains. Low land - corn Is a. complete
failure, and cotton U cut off about, one
hall. "., t,

rOne of Mr J 7 Register's sods is vary
sick with feverfr Dr J f Rhnm is in at- -

tendance.'V-..'- '". '

Mrs .0 H "Wetherlngton is vl ltlng
friends in Pender county. pv.:;;
'Mrs Monte Wetberlngtoh la spending

awSays in pover- - ru ,.,.
"-- ;

'One .day this week, , a jnegro, tramp
broks nto. the houte ot negro, Stephen
Seqtt, who .lives near here,' whlla U the
family 'were --away " front botta.'The
tramp took off some provisions, and up-

set everything lathe house: iai search
for money, but his search was , no aoubt
fruitless, :, as - Btephea . has .never been
known to possess a dollar,; In the , mem
ory ofan.!j.!1:t:.i; v i'V

I vlt Means Good Sldcwalis.',
Several of. Hew Berk's ' eaterprlslog

cltlsens, among " them, J k Jones O D
Bradham, Thoe A Bohn.aad a number
of others, have purchased granite - subs
to.curb the side walks la front of their
resldeneea. vv - - " v.- -.

rutting dowi. eurblnr 'means better
side walks, and ao doubt other cltlaeos
will feel pride enough - for the. looks of
their premises, to follow the example of
these mentioned. ; f r '"f

It Is not out of.the range of poealbUl- -

tlos that Hew Bam wOl yet kave decent
aide walks. With a few exceptions, the
stneta are already la much better eoadw
tlon than they were a few months ago. -

V.. "B Kavw O.VBy.-- i'---

i lone Futb" I'utiftiy boyjkinle
yo atudy you will know nothltv. k'o
wOl nuke no money wtUtxwhkmtfo buy
thing. i

Youn norfu Thnfs utotblnz. J'u
bare eref7tbli)? charged and l'likwp
on that wy nil 1 got-- rrted---

goadorfer BlaUer.r-.'- " .!!;
r . . wkwn ,af'

imtterfUi, sla the IKrr. ir.,uuru
Uc. Thry hare no tbonglitloTltDe

Ot the futar Br nvTta! 0 S
Blti Oh,1botCT'V! ' Matrltrwiiy t
always In their tlxui,'ljtr-f:xc!- 8.

WhM a rrt etCumlty tf.-Sta onm,

bow iUtthtana iHnaartjaUmttJt after
U as aW-Xtchioc)olu-U, - .

Fmb OrlU. Oat nXa, Ehr-1,U- l

Wheat DlacuIU, 7orce, asd a aamber of
other breakfast OirvaU Iait recelred at
jnrarxet.jr'a'
y I

A nice lot (ms moj molWts Jut rt
Id t J E IVkor. jr,, f

rreth U.l Corral jv.f ,t Ra. K,.
fra tM. 0)rnj F.r k.r.l, J i.t
at J It I'lulgf, '

Oalo of lum!: -- r In Tcnco
; and Kinh!hv:3 on

4 . tlil I '. Z 1 til
The lamVt in tl.e 1r,r

oa A r.k : : i m
prlr! t t 5 '.' "" .'i .' 1 i

i" r !
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CITY, N. c.

arenouse,

Highest Market Price

during thq entire soa--

and good stables for

- ..HOW A B0 k EISTIIl, Mri

00, now I3J25. "

Boys " 4 00, ' 1 75. I

Same proportionate redaction in Hats and Caps and all,
other Spring and 8ummer Goods. ?

it44

occooDonoDonononononoccccr)
g'T. I. Turner; Furniture :Cb.
Q The only Exclusive Wholesale .Dealers and Jobbers of Q
O FarnUure, : Mattresset, Cooking and Beating Stoves, ;.,.Bed . p .

. Q Springs and Feathers In. New Bern,. ' O' O ' - AH goods shipped direct front factory in iriid cars. . - ;

C3 ' Ail Mwl Orders receive phjmpt attention. , . Q
- O ; 'Omco and Salesroom f . East --Side of Pg Market Pock, in Dr. Hughes Iron Clad O

O Building, No. 7," NEW BEEN, N. -- .I
- ( ;.Open J ,a. m.,,plose,7 p. M. J, - ,1 S?

o Phones: Omce l72,! Residence :264lS;()
ucccononoDonoDonoDoaoccccu

28 Middle St.,-Ne-ar Market Dock. X
AAaaAAAaaaAAAAAaaaaAiAAAAAAiAi4 jlVrrVTVTTyTTTTyTVTTyTfTTVyTyTTyTTVryTTfTyTTTyTTTTf V

7r Br5ai St

Mill Supply Co.,
MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

Phone 216.

68o pair.
98o " !

tVur irfbiH

JAP-A-LA- C

FOB SALS BY

J. C. WIIITTY & .CO.'
KW BIKT, w. a

lead for color card.

Be fto
Oet Oe
CaegU Cared,

I !i . i r
1 Car fti
' cate wlik

ii.a.c.
kdH"kaoust sc.
tteiatr. tlstbnrnierbNemi4i , ..

- aawoau4a,u.
vM by lUnorrHiriuiiiiicY,"

West Broad IJm,

t eeeeeet ' v

I id wants of 1

tb Family.
0,z of car elz- - ;

' t t hzv priceJ r.

msg Sal
At Farmers

MONDAY, AUG, 3, 1903.
Our aim is ;to get the

for your Tobacco. r ,1 - . ; .

Buyers' for The A. T. Coi and the Imperial To
bacco Co.,w,b0 wit us

' son, ana they will pay as much for your tobac
co as on'Any otter market-- : ; V
' PlohtyV6f

, city' water.
yourtoam,q ijil pQXt -

. - -

Come totho opening eale'and koop coming.
s:;V CO., '

Drntoe and Cassias
' Would Torn Qreeo

with envy U they eoold e the garment
worn by the men In Pew Bern and made
by f M Chad wick. Well fitting band-som-e

and swell In style, and showing a
man with a perfect ton to perfection,
or making a perfect form In the man
that Is dcleotlr. H you haven's ordered
your Spring salt fi light ortrec, let as
how you what a sweU you can b when

w hat made your garment. .

F. 2X. CTTlcke V

I Iff-- -

- Putty and Paint
r'ltff a moltllmle f Mnmfr!l l'n
) T 1 I"1! t" r- !ri n n,l r- -

I f f , ..... r ' r.
p v.

r t-
-.

' . r) .
'f 7
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. B. rURRIJf, ABctionefr. .
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